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Experimental Study of Mitral Annuloplication 
HrsAAKI Kom 
From the Department of Cardiovascular Surgery, Tenri Hospital 
Using 28 isolated canine hearts, left heart was perfused with saline water under constant 
pressure, and mitral valve flow was measured. This flow paralleled pretty well with the 
calculated orifice area at the level of mitral annulus assuming that the shape of the area 
surrounded by the annulus is always similar d巴spit巴 annularplication. 
Then, subvalvular stenosis was created by tying chordae tendineae together. The per-
centile decrease of mitral valve flow by annular plication was far less in such heart with 
subvalvular stenosis than in normal heart. This t巴ndencyincreased as the severity of 
subvalvular stenosis increased. This result suggests that the stenosis caused by the plication 
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関係数 ドー0.4871,2/8周総縮で r＝ー 0.6303,3/8 
周縫縮で r＝ー0.5265,4/8周縫縮で r=-0. 5426であ
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